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The Rhode Island Chapter of the Stukely Westcott Descendants of America has very 
kindly invited the National Spciety to hold its 17th Biennial Meeting in Rhode Island 
in August, on the weekend of August 16, 17, and 18. Registration will be on Friday, 
August 16. on Saturday the 17th we shall visit the Slater Mill Museum in Pawtucket -
the first cetten mill to ~perate successfully in the u.s. We hope tQ ~ersuade ~b 
Simps-on to c~ down trom Vermont and put en a clambake fe.r us late on SatWl'day at 
Ceusin Sue Handy"s lovely home - like the one which everyone enjoyed so much in 1900. 
This would be instead of a banquet. On Sunday, August 17 we shall probably attend 
Sunday Morning Service at the First Baptist Church in America - in Providence. 
Stukely Westcott was one of the 13 ~riginal members of this church. 

Further details will be announced in the April Quarterly. 

AIMS, ELIGIBILITY, FEES, AND NATIINAL OFFICERS 

So many people have written your Editor to ask the names and addresses of the 
Society's current officers, they are being added to the annual publication of aims, etc 

The object of the Society shall be (1) to commemorate in a fitting way the out
standing anniversaries and events in the history of the family, (2) to memorialize 
the early family by erecting suitable tablets, (3) to promote further geneal~gical 
study of the family, (4) to create and develop interest and pride in family achieve
ment, (5) to provide, as far as possible, care of the graves of ancestors, including 
securing official markers for the graves of those who served in the wars of our 
country, (6) to support and advocate steadfastly the defense and pretection ef the 
country which our ancestors helped create, and the conservatcom ~t the Constitution 
of the United States and of the liberty of the American people, (7) to meet, kn~w, 
and enjoy the companionship of our kindred. 

Any worthy lineal descendant over eighteen years of age of Stukely Westcott, 
Founder in America of this branch of the Westcott family, or his or her spouse, shall 
be eligible for full Membership with all privileges; also eligibility for Associate 
Membership is extended to descendants of Richard, William, and Daniel Westcott, said 
to have been nephews of Stukely Westcott, to descendants of Rebecca (Westcott) Cooke, 
sister of Stukely Westcott, and to descendants of William Arnold and Thomas Staftord1 

asseciates of Stukely Westcott, whether inter-marriage with his posterity can be 
established or not. Associate Membership may also be granted to Westcott descendants 
who have not yet succeeded in tracing their lineage. Associate Members enjoy all 
privileges of the Society, except the power to vote. 

No initiatien fee is charged. Dues are $1.00 per year for individual membership, 
$2.00 per year for family membership, in~luding spouse and children under eighteen. 
The first yearts dues must accompany the application; in succeeding years dues are 
payable in January. New members admitted to the Society after September l in any 

Every trw estcott" Descendant is eligible 



AIMS, ELIGIBILITY, P'EES, AND NA'lT:)llP.L 01'1/ICERS (CONTINUED) 

calendar year shall pe.y at the regu.la.r rate, but sha.ll not be billed for dues t"r the 
tc.llowing year. A meMber in a:o.:rer.ra for one year's dues ~n Decetnber 31 shall have 
one year's grace to pey up pau~ and. current dtl.ea. Anyone still in arrears after this 
year ot grace shall, aft.er bei~g duly n~tified by the Secretary, be dropped fr~m mem
bersh1p if said dues are still in arrears hy July 15 of the following year. To become 
reinstated, a former member shall pay dues fer the year in which reinstatement is 
re~uested. 

Current Officers and Directers (good until Biennial Meeting in August): 

President - Mrs. Harold t. Perdue 
~.~. 3, Griswold, Iowa 51535 

Vice President - Mr. Harold W. Wesco;tt 
~.D. Poultney, Vt. €)5764 

~ecording Secretary - Mrs. ~bel t. Wescott 
14 Brook.line Ave., Bloomfield, Conn. 06002 

Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Dorothea B. Cogswell 
Editor of Quarterly 83 Carver Rd., Newton Highlands, Mass. 02161 

Chaplain - Mr. Webb Wilder 
281 Morgan Ave., Johnston, R.I. 02909 

Registrar - Miss Louise Harris 
15 Jay St., Rumford, R.I. ®2916 

Directors: Mrs. Samuel Dorfler, New York 

ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. William C. Driver 1 Florida 
Miss Susan W. Handy, Rhode Island 
Mr. Edmund W. Morris, New Jersey 
Mrs. Ralph D. Trismen, !lew Jersey 
Dr. F. Howard Westcott, New Jersey 
Mr. Leslie P. Weatc~tt, Rhode Island 

David Ashley Westcott, son of our members, Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Prince WestcQtt 
of Roslindale, MasSl.., will be married. on April 20 to Carol DelBene of Brookline, Mass. 
Be has already bcught a houoe in Sharon and is busy weekends and evenings remodeling 
and redecorating it with the help of his fiancee. He w~rks for a sound equipment 
company, and Carol works at the Brookline Cooperative Bank. We extend every good 
wish t~ this young couple. 

DEATH 

Claude B. Perdue, aged 71, of Griswold, Iowa, husband of our member, Ruth Belen 
(Collins) Perdue, died Sept. 281 1967, at Omaha, Nebraska. Be was the uncle of the 



DBA'DI { COlfTINTJED) 

husbancl ot •ur N&tional President, Mrs. Harold t. (Don;thy) Perdue, and his wife is 
our National President t ~ d:!.stex-. lie Wl"',s hom June 21, 1896 in Macedonia, Iowa, s~ 
ot Henry Perdue. Ftma:r."e.l ce:rriccs -vrern held 0ct. 11 1967 in Griswold, Iowa. Inter• 
ment was in the GrimvolC. Cl3i.Uetery1 Griswold, !("Wa. He is survived by his wid('W and 
many descendants. Those who knew him will deeply regret his passing. He will be 
sreatly missed. 

CO:NTRIBU'l'IONS? 

Again we have reached the time when dues envelopes are maUed to those who have 
not already paid tor the presen·t calendar year. As you all k:mow, pestage rates have 
just risen. The third-class rate unc1er which the Quarterly is mailed has Jumped from 
a 4¢ minimum to a 6; minimum. This still allows us 2oz., or an 8-page mailing. It 
seems a very small cost until you multiply it by about 230, plus the cost of stencils, 
paper, mimeographing, and envelopes. 'llhen it really rises 1 especially now that your 
Editor is trying to have regular 8-pa.ge mailings. Also the Nati~ne.l Society must 
pay $100 this spring from its treasury to the Rhode Island Chapter, which has invited 
it to hold the Biennial Meeting there. Hhis has to be paid to the host Chapter 
before each Biennial Meeting. We dnn 't want to have to raise the dues rate - so any 
small contributions would be much appreciated. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Mrs. Ashley P. (Gladys) Westcott and her daughter Gwendolyn, wife and daughter 
et our member 1 Ashley P. Westcott of Roslindale 1 Mass~ 1 were in the cast of THE 
WOMEN, a drama by Claire Boothe Luce, presented at The Footlight Club in Jamaica 
Plain., Mass. Dec. 1, 8, and 9. The write-up of the performance in the JAMAICA PLAIN 
CITIZEN particularly mentioned Gwendolyn Westcott among three members who "deserve 
high praise for their very effective performances." She played "Little Mary", the 
heroine•s daughter. Both mother and daughter are accomplished folk guitarists and 
have appeared at the Damaged Angel Ct"\tf'ee House 1m Boston in their own guitar program., 
which tr..ey are repeating a.t the Rose C~'ffee Hf'use in Boston as this Quarter~ is 
being written. Ceucic. Gladys ,,s active in the MiltN:J. Players and appeared. in 
FINI.I\N' S RAINBOW, while Gwendolyn has performed on radio tor Boston College, a.od on 
closed~circuit TV :tor hospital programs. 

Cousin Ashley Westcott htmself has made over 6o dramatic appearances (D stage, 
in •ovies 1 on TV, and in radio commercials - all within the last 12 years. Be is a 
member of the Screen Actors Guild and .AF'l'RA. His latest venture is as professional 
adviser to the newly formed Hyde Park Community Theatre group - an amateur Arganiza
tion f':>r high scnool youth and. adults. This is a real challenge, but one which he 
enjoys and in which he is eminently qualified to succeed. We wish him and hie family 
all success in their varied roles. 

EDITOR'S QUERY 

Your Editor has 69 completely unsorted, single-space, mimeographed pages of 
Mr. Whitm.an~s own sh~rt .. i'tem additions and corrections t~ his 2-volume Westcott 
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EDITOR'S QUERY ( CON'l'nt"lED) 

Genealogy. They C8.1116"' out with Quarterlies in the early to mid-l~a. It these items 
were sorted in logical order and professiona.lly printed in a pamphlet, would the 
Cousins be interested in buying such a pamphlet? Has anyone any pers~l additions 
or corrections which aho~.d be added to such a pamphlet - as a first step t~rd a 
complete rewriting and updating of' the Genealogy itself? Please let your Editor know 
what you think ot such a proJect. 

Your Editor has just received "on approval" Vol. l ot the S'l'AP'FORD INDEX, by 
Charles Warner Statt'ord, dealing with the first six generations ot New England Stat• 
fords. It costs only $2.00. It is "a general index - arranged by family gr~ps and 
generations so that each individual Stafford can be readily identified and his lineage 
traced forward or backward ••• It cannot in itself ••• prove lineage. It is intended as 
a beginning and a guide to help unravel the many Stafford lineages and an outline tor 
research tor those who wish to prove ancestry. We have kept a strict record of 
sources. This is available to all who need it." Stafford descen~nts can get copies 
of this Index by sending $2.00 to Charles Warner Stafford, 8 Hidden Harbour, Stuart, 
Fl~rid& 33494. Mr. Stafford is also asking all Statf'ord descendants to sQd him their 
family data so that he can cnntinue this Index down to date and can have in his files 
the name and address of every living Stafford descendant. Be asks particularly tor 
help with the families and descendants of Thomas Staf'tord (Sattord) of Ipswich, Mass. 
(arrived 1628), and of Sylvester Stafford {Stover) of' Y~ Maine. Be has also heard 
rumors of' a family of shipbuilding statf'ords and wants to knmt who they were. Be will 
greatly appreciate any help in these matters. 

Cousin Elizabeth Swigert (Mrs. William Swigert) of 14~ Elgin St., Lakeland, Fla. 
33801 needs help in completing her D.A.R. papers. Welceme Stone, b. 1783, Coventry, 
R.I., married Feb. 19, 1807, Susan Hudson, b. 1788, youngest dau. of Capt. Stukely 
Hudson of Coventry( Warwick, and West Greenwich. O'.l.pt. Hudson m. (1) Rose Pt-tter, 
1755, Cranston, (2J /Gey {A.J.my) Roberts, 1762, Cranston, (3) Jane Whitford (date of 
marriage unknown). His children were: Samuel, Benoni, Stukely, Thanas, Freelove (who 
m. ---- HfW&rd) 1 Mary (whom. ---- Weaver), km.y (whom. ---- Weaver), Sukey (Susan), 
b. 1788 (who m. Welcome stc-ne). DMs anyone kn("W which ot these children were b~rn 
to which mother, and in particular who was Susan's motherJ Also in view of Capt. 
Hudscn'a first name (Stukely), was he descended tram any Westcott? She would be vef.y 
glad of help in clearing this up. 

Your Editor has a letter from Charles W. Farnham, a Pellow of the American Societl 
of Genealogists and a Westcott descendant, who is trying to find tbe parentage of John 
Westcott "of Providence" (1756-1925) 1 an Ensign in the Revolution, whom. Mary San
ford.. Vol.II of Mr. Whitman's Genealogy, p. 301, gives Stukely IV Westcott, son of 
William III and Abigail of Cran£rton tp ., R.I. 1 as the father 0'1 this John. (The name 
ot Stukely's wife is unk.D.own.) Mr. Farnham disagrees with this, as Jdm Westc~tt's 
elder brother, Ford Westcott, was twice married, and Arnold' a records of the West Side 
Congregatil"'onal Church in Providence list F~rd "at Jobn" in recording the marriage. If 

~. Arnold was correct that the father of this family was-named~ Westcott, then he 
must have been born in the l7~0s, because the oldest brother of' Ford and John was 
Antheny1 b. 1746. Mr. Fa.rn.ba"n can find no suitable John Westcott in either volume ot 
Mr. W.oit;na.n!a Gen.eal~?gy. Can. ar.yone solve this problem tor him? Mr. Farnham's 
ad<lreFJS is 197 El.mgrove Ave., Providence, R.I. 02906. 



-------------------· ----· 
LETTERS ( CONTINtTED) 

Cousin Dorothy (Mrs. Harold L.) ~rdue 1 our National President, was very busy 
during the Christmas seasen; what with entertaining her "Tuesday Music Club" in h'er 
h~e early in December, having charge of the music for the Sunday Sch~ol program, 
playing the ('organ fryr the ''C,'hurch Christmas Cantata'\., and having her family tor 
Christmas dinner. More power to her! 

Cousin Howard (Dr. F. Howard) Westcott ~d his wife moved in November from New 
Yor-k to New Jersey. He retired at that tune tor health reasons, as he had an attack 
of hepatitis. Because of this sickness he had to pestpone his scheduled trip to 
S•uth America, where he hoped to continue atmospheric pollution and allergin studies 
in Brazil, Argentina, and Northern Peru which he bad started in 1962·3· He< Q4 his 
wife (C,usin Ge~gia) "cii.'ninue to lecture and work tor PROJECT HOPE. The s.s. !ope 
gees to Ceylon in 1968-91 and ot course vh shculd like to go, our health permitting•" 
He sends "greetings to all our geod friends in the Society of Stukely Westc~t 
Descendants." We 1 in turn, wish them many happy years ahead. 

Cousin Wilma Avery (Mrs. William P. Avery) ot Absecon, !f.J, wrote :In November 
that they expected to spend Tha~sg1v1ng with her m~ther (Cousin Mabel Wescott et 
Bloomfield, Conn., our lational Recording Secretary), and that her sister Velma and 
her husband (Mr. and Mrs. Franklin P. Reed of Poultney, Vt.) would also join them. 
Cousin Wilma hopes that her husband can take a vacatien this &Ullllller so that they can 
come t.., the Biennial Meeting. He is very busy with the ''Shore Agency of Absecon" • 
an insurance agency which he and a partner purchased in 1956. We hope they will be 

~, able to be vi th us. 

Cousin Joye S&t.terfield (Mrs. ~obert w. Satte~tield) of Park Ridge, Ill. wrote 
a long, newsy Christmas letter, summarizing all their activities in 1967. Their 
camping trip in Minnesota in dugust was cut short by too much rain and cold weather. 
"Sleeping out in a swrm is f'un as le:mg as you stay dry. During the night Bob e.nd I 
were awakened by a wet, soggy sleeping bag to find our tent leaking a steady stream 
over us. Then Daryl woke up to announce: 'There's a lot ot water under my air mat
tress! ' My contorting words were: 'Just keett floating and go back to sleep t ' OUr 
evenings were spent around a roaring fire popping popcorn, as the temperature dipped 
to the high 30s. After another day of col~ rain we had had enough, and headed f~r 
home and modern conveniences." In the tall Cousin Joye got a new Job, working with 
a doctor who specializes in il:lternal medicine, and managing his office. She works 
fewer hours than at the clinic, 1B nearer home, and enj~s the work. At present she 
and her husband are in Florida on a oombined business and vacation trip for three 
weeks. A postcard from Pompano Beach said they were having a wonderfUl time and 
enjoying fresh oranges and grapefruit. We are glad they are having a real vaeatien 
to make up tor the rain and ~old ~ last summer's trip. ----

GOLDEN HONOR ROLL 

C~usin Lena L. Munson, now 96 years old, is still the only member yeur Editor 
knows of who qualifies tor the Golden Honor Roll of members 90 or more years eld! Ve 
h~pe she will be around for a special Diamond Renor Roll when she reaches l~! 

Would members who have passed their 85th birthday but have not yet reached 90 
like to have a Junior Golden Honor Roll tor this age group? Names on this Junier liet 
would be published J\S they we.I"' eent in•' The. vho.le -ourron't .li$!t. veul.d tt. publ.ished ,, " ...,. 
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GOLDEN HONOR ROLL ( COliTINUED) 

once a year in the Quarterly. If you like the idea~ please aend in your name if you 
quality. 

JUNieR NEWS 

Marilyn (Westc~t) Melville, oldest daughter of m1r member, Dr. F. Howard West ... 
cott nt Kinnelon~ I ... J .. , is with her husband (recently made a Commander in the Naval 
Air Force) and three sons at Chula Vt&ta~ Calif., where he is stationed f~r the next 
twe years. 

:Ruth (Westcott) Barnhardt, Marilyn's next Ytlll.nger sister, B.!!.d her husband 
(Dr. Luther Barnhardt), with two daughters and a son, are in Ashville, N.c. 

Martha {Westcott) Rawley, the third sister, and her husband (Lt. Tb~as Hawley), 
with two sons, are in Groton, Ccnn. He is in the Gceanographic Service. 

Julie (Juliann&) (Westcott) Graney, the youngest sister, is teaching 2d grade at 
Columbun, ~hio, while her husband("Mike") is in his 4th year ot Law at Ohio State. 

For Cynthia Satterfield, C~sin Joye's oldest daughter, cheerlea.ding has bee~ 
part "t her everyday life. Thirteen-year-old Da.ryl is now making m('lst of her own 
clothes. Nine ... year-old Lori is studying the violin as well as the piano, and doing 
extra proJects at school. Goed luck to all three tt themt 

Richard Westc~tt, nineteen-year-old s~ of Cousin Ashley Westcott ~f Roslindale, 
Mass., is now in his second year at Northeastern University. Last year he appeared 
in the Universith Drama Group's production of YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITB YOU. lie evi
dently has his share of the family's acting talent. 

m:MINDERS 

1. Please send items for the Quarterly. 

2. Please put yeur Zip Code on letter or envelope when y~ write. 

3. ~lease send address changes promptly, as Quarterlies can't be t~rwarded. 

4. De any mere current members que.lity fer our Golden Honor R~ll'l . Wf'uld you 
like a Junior Golden Honor Roll ot members 85·90'l 

5. Remember the dates for our Biennial Meeting, Aug. 16-18, and try tf' 9tme. 

6. Would yeu want to buy a pamphlet of Mr. Whitman's later additions and correc
tiGns, if in logical order? Do you want to add any personal additions or changesJ 

7. Kee~ trying to get new members. 

A lM.ATED H'APPY NEW' YEAR TO ALL! . 

------------------~~ 




